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tlirou'ili :l ronenvo kI:iss In
tlio c!inll:ilnrl:il (rnnioM, ninl Inmiy oilier
liistoilotl men (if Ills tiny wore lioiioiiil-en- t
ou Himilnr devices for lenliolilti
Uielr
Till tli. lntter pnrt of the thirteenth
century only the Kindle glnns vuí hi
rse. In 12:i0 t!:o rt iulile plnss tins Invented, nnil In the fourteenth century
spectacle were tiReil quite frciineutly
ty the very wealthy ninl liigli loni,
tliey wore s'i'l so nenree that
tliey were beciucithod in will with nil
the ehibornte tare thnt ninrked the din-position of u feudal estate. Tho first
Kjiectnc!es were mudo iu Italy.
Somewhat Inter the. innntifaeture of
Cheaper glasses sprung up In Holland,
and it spread late In the fourteenth
century to Cermiiny, Nureniherg nnd
Kathenow nciiulred fame for their
ghussies hetween 1 l'.M) and 1500.
Tor many years glasses were used
ouiy jis n means of Hiding had eyes, until tho fashion of wearing merely for
the sake of wearing them Fprang up in
Ilnppr Tliocsht,
Ppaln. It spread rapidly to the rest of
Doctor Your throat afToctiin Is one
tho continent nnd brought about tho of tho rarest l:i the world and Is of
transformation of the old thirteenth tho ilpopet Interest to tho medical proceutury spectacles into eyeglasses and fession, raticnt Then remember. (Victor, when you make out your bill that
eventually Into tho monocle.
t.
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COUKTY.

Lakewood has suddenly come Into
County Commissioner the greatest prominence as a prospec...County Commissioner tive oil Held and is probably destined
County Coumiisnlonor
to be the "Oil City" of the Tecos
Prohato Judiro
Prohato Clerk valley. Oil has appeared ta an arAssessor tesian well blx miles west of Lake-woo-
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At tho cement mills at Ancho, In
Lincoln county, a brick plant has been
erectod by the Hock Island Cement &
l'laster company. A kiln of the cap
acity of 3.)0,0OO brick is nearing comP.M. pletion. The company is thirty days
. H:00
behind In Its orders for cement and
.P!
.
. It .ra
demand for the product is steadily
tbe
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ALVAN N. WHITE,
Atturney

ntl Solicitor

Al Ihusinesg will receive prompt
Olhce:

THE 3ÜEE WAY
tn prevent pneumonia and consunip
tlon is to cure your cold when it Urst
appears. Acker's English remedy will
top the cough in a night, and drive
the cold out of your system. Always
a quick and sure cure for asthma, and
bronchitis, and all throat and lung
troubles. If it does not satisfy you
the druggists will refund your money.
Write to us for free sample. W. II.
Hooker & Co., Buffalo. K. Y. Eagle
Drug Mercantile company.

K. N. ItiKiwN.

A MidovKliN.
SiiTcrinteinluut,
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Ilullardtreet,
eil.VEUCITY
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Edgar Northway,M.D.
PHYSICIAN

& SURGEON
HollBiid's Hosulenec, Kant end of
Main Street.
HK.HIDKNCK:
John Muir' doulr aOobe.
LOUUKSIil'KO, N. M.

OFVK'K:

QUAINT PRESENTS.
Odd

Vrilillnt

íílrf Thnt Hare nee
ilecelved l,y i
Celelriiies are (fien the recipients of
quaint presents. For instance, on th
manlike of (ueen Victoria the r.inu-er- s

of iiaFt and We it l'oa-ia1, Somersetshire, wishing to show their loyally,
UiHnuf.ictm-efrom tin) lniilt of TCl)
co.vs mi Immense clcnv e nine feet In
circumference. Tho gilt was graciously accepted and was st nod ut Buckingham palace, whei-- . It would undoubtedly have found Its way to tho
royal t ihle had not II i donors wished
to exhibit it as an advertisement.
Their request was granted, but after
it Lad
and the makers
would have returned it her majesty
MiMiUIcI that owing to tho altered
she could not accept It as n
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An 00,'ir.lly hotnely gift was ruado to
the lato King Charles of Wurttemhiirg
en the morning of his marriage to
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
Princess Oiga of I'ussia. A peasant JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President,
JNO. M. RAYNOLDS, Asst. Cashier
woman petit him a pair of trousers of U. S. STEWART.
her own design, with a note expressing
the hope that they might be found o
better cut and tit than those which
liad last had tho honor of seelnj his
majesty wear.
The Italian singer, Signor Mario, Inspired a hopeless passion in the hearts
-of so many women that at the timo of
his wedding some of this affection
found expression In varioua stnuiv
I haven't charged anything for letting gifts.
One was In the shape of a
you look down my throat.
cushion stuffed with tresses from tho
heads of many of his hopeless admirers. Another was frcm a lady In MuThe Slronic rolnt.
Aad Designated Depository for Disbursing Offices of the United States.
He noal'y. I never loved anybody nich who bad had one of her tooth set
before. She That Isn't the point. Are In
searfphi surrounded wi!h pearls
you sure you'll never love anybody by and emerald.
In an nccoinpanyin
nnd by?
nolo she expressed the hope that by
soi'ietimea wearing the gift bo might
In so far ns you approach temptation be reminded of his unknown worshipto a man, you do him an Injury, nnd If er. Xew York Herald.
ho Is overcomo you share his guilt.
Johnson.
Whnt Wilier Did.
A certain liquor dealer, a hard headW. D. Daniel, a capitalist from the ed old Scot, grew ricli in tho trade.
East, is arranging to start a big ex- Ator ho had grown rich tho old man
perimental farm in the Mesilla valley. built himself a lino house, a limestone
mansion on tho bill, with a park
(;alve8tonn Sea Wall
around it, with conservatories, stables
makes life now as safe in that city as ar.d outbuildings In a word, n palace.
o-mcon the higher uplands. E. W. Good-lop- , Ono day the old Scot rode In the omniE.
who resides on Dutton St., In bus past his line house. A temperance
Waco Tex., needs no sea wall for safe man pointed up at tho grand edifice
and said, with a sneer, "It was the
tv. He writes: "I bave used Dr. whisky built
that wasu't It?" "Na, na,
King's New Discovery for Consump man; the water,"
tho Soot answered.
tion the past Ave years and it keeps London Mall.
me well and safe. Before that time I
had a cough which for years had been
The Flmt Sapphire.
growing worse. Now It's gone." Cures
There Is an Indian legend thnt Brahchronic Coughs, La Grippe, Croup ma, the crentor, onco committed a sin
WITH A FULLY PAID
Whooping Cough and prevents Pneu- thnt be might know the torments of
remorse and thus bo nblo to sympa
monía. Pleasant to take. Every bo
tho moment
guaranteed at all Druggists. Price thize with mortals. It But
ho began repent
ho had committed
50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.
Ing the mantras, or prayers of purifi
cation, nnd In his grief dropped on the
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our besj
Immigrants are Unding their way earth a tear, the hottest that ever fell
to Mora county. An Austrian colony from an eye, and from It was formed attention. We shall be glad to have a share of your business. ;
of tight or ten settlers has Died on the first sapphire.
OFFICERS
claims in the neighborhood of Abbott,
E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter, Vice President.
P. P. Greer,
and others of the same nationality are
Cashier. J. N. Robinson, Asst. Cashier.
Ox
Soap.
of
OrlKin
Tail
soon to follow.
During tho reign of terror in Taris
DIRECTORS
in 1703 many of tho nobility were reM. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer: Clifton. Ariz.
The Knri of the World
E.
J. C. Pursley,
of troubles that robbed E. H. Wolf, of duced to Ktarvatlon and beggary. Tho SalTord, Ariz. Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
J. N. Porter, Globe, Ariz.
hides fresh to tho
sent
abattoirs
their
Hear Grove, la., of all usefulness, came
tanneries without removing tho tails, J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. Hampton.
when he began taking Electric Bit- and In cleaning them tho tails woro
ters. Ho writes: "Two years ago thrown nwny. Ono of tho noblo begKidney trouble caused me great suf- gars asked for a tail, Hnd It was willfering, which I would never have sur- ingly given to him. Ho took It to his
II. S. VAN GORDER, Cashier.
W. D. WICKERSIIAM, Pres.
vived had I not taken Electric Bit- lodging nnd undo (what Is now faC. E. MILLS, Vice Pres.
I. E. SOLOMON, Vice-Preters. They also cured me of General mous) the first dish of ox tall soup.
good luck, and
his
of
IIo
told
others
Debility." Sure cure for all stomach, they annoyed tho tanners so much that
Liver and Kidney complaints, Blood a prlco was put upon them.
diseases, Headache, Dizziness and
Weakness or bodily decline. Price 50c.
Ambition.
Ambition becomes displeasing when
Guaranteed by all Druggists.
It Is once satiated. Thero is a reaction,
"I can perhaps be of more service and as our spirit till our Inst sigh Is alto my country out of the presidential ways aiming toward some object it
chair," says Mr. Bryan and a good falls back oil itself, having nothing else
many people believe that this time on which to lvst nnd having reached
the summit It longs to dtiscend.
Mr. Bryan Is right.
t.
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Quicksilver la found in veins of
rocks, like gold, silver nnd other metTEREITCHIAL.
als. Sometimes tho tiny globules of
the mercury appear in tho Interstices
Attornoy-rionorOco. W. Prltchard
Dim. Attorney of the rock, but usually It Is found In
K. O. Ahhotv Smia Fo
tho form ef cinnabar, a chemical comIS. Holt
f.ns (.'rucos
'
pound containing 13.8 per cent of sulY. W. ('limey, Alhuipwnine
"
phur nnd
per cent mercury. When
I'lnm. A. Hpicss Las Veirns
"
3. Leahy Itnton
puro and reduced to n powder It Is a
Librarian bright red color.
T.nfiivottu l'.mnintt
Clerk Supremo Court
Jose T. Sena
The principal uses of quicksilver are
Supt. Penitentiary for removing
H. (. Hiirsnm
free gold and silver In
Ailjuluut (ieuerul
W. 11. Wkltemnn
Treasurer placer nnd quartz mining, fur manu3.11, VtVHKha
Auditor facturing Vermillion paints and dyes,
W. (1. Suiiront
Conl Oil Inspector for bncUiug mirrors, for making therKuiirnlo Homero
Supt. I'ulille IiiBtruetion mometers and runny other scientific
Uiram Hiulley
Publio Printer
J. O. Huifliea

J.

We are anxious to have every
Republican in close touch, and working in harmony with the Republican
National Congressional Committee in
favor of the election of a Republican
Congress.
The Congressional campaign must
be based on the administrative nnd
legislative record of the party, end,
that being so, Theodore Roosevelt's
personality must be a central figure
and hia achievements a central
thought in the campaign.
We desire to maintain the work of
this campaign with popular subscriptions of One Dollar each from Republicans. To each subscriber we will
send the Republican National Campaign Text Rook and all documents
issued by the Committee.
Help us achieve a great victory,
S. Sherman, Chairman.
T. O. Eox S063, New York,

Pr

SnlMPrlptmn 3
Vfr
MlMKl
Cuplos 10 cenia
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BICK

headache,' indigestion and constipation. A delightful herb drink,
all eruptions of the skin, producing a perfect complexion, or money
refunded. 23 cts and 50 cts. Eagle
drug mercantile company.

In Self Kefunso
A bunch of eastern capitalists are Major Ilamm, editor and manager of
considering the establishment, of an the Constitutionalist, Eminence, Ky.,
electrical power
at tho falls wheu he was fiercely attacked, four
years ago, by Piles, bought a box of
of the peñasco river, southwest of
llucklen's Arnica Salve, of which he
says: "It cured me In ten days and no
IF YOU AUK TUOCI1LED WITH IM- trouble since." Quickest healer of
pure blood, Indicated by sores, Burns, Sores, Cuts and Wounds 25c at
pimples, headache, etc.. wo would all druggists.
recommend Acker's Blood Elixir,
which we sell under a positive guaranThe city of Elagrtaff, at a meeting
tee. It will always cure scrofulous or of the city council recently held,
syphilitic poisions and all blood dis- voted to adopt an ordinance abolishEagic Drug ing women from the saloons. It was
eases. 50 cts. and $1.00.
Mercantile company.
but three months ago that the town
was made wide opea after being closTbe latest news from W. R. Eld-so- ed for a year.
president of tho American
A Myatery Nulred.
Sanitarium of Alamogordo.
"How to keep oft periodic attacks of
who is in Chicago, is to the eilect that
within a few days the architect will biliousness and habitual constipation
tlnish the plans and speciilcations and was a mystery that Dr. King's New
then bids will be called for Its erec- Life Pills solved for me," writes John
N. Pleasant, of Magnolia, Ind. The
tion.
only pills that are guaranteed to give
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets
perfect satisfaction- - to everybody or
cure dyspepsia and all disorders aris- money refunded. Only 25c at all drug
Endorsed by store.
ing from indigestion.
physicians everywhere. Sold by all
Superintendent A. B. Stroup, of the
druggists. No cure, no pay. 25 cents.
Trial packages free by writing to W. publio schools of Bernalillo county,
has returned from an extended trip
II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo N. Y
through the counties of eastern New
Tho most important thing for this Mexico during which he thoroughly
Inspected school conditions and methsection is water, and more water.
ods la that part of the territory.
Alanjogordo Advertiser.

The First National Bank!
El Paso Tesas.

Capital $3oo,ooo

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $2,5oo,ooo.
T7.Itecl States Depositcrr

11

Deposits Sept., 1895,$483,ooo
Deposits Sept., 1905, $2.5oo,ooo

vCinTIITGf

BLA1TS
AT

THE

ii3:3xJ

First National

Ul

Capital $30,000.

ciita

Surplus, $7,500.

OUR BEST ATTENTION.

s.

Gila Valley

Bank and Trust

- - $75,000

Capital Stock, Paid in
Surplus

During the past few days heavy
rains have fallen In the northern part
of tho territory, proving very bencll
clal to the range and growing crops.

a.

The intense itching characteristic of
salt rleuin and ee.ema is Instantly
allaved by applying Chamberlain's
Salve. As a cure for skin diseases this
salve is unequaled. For sale by all
dealers in med.

$10,000

We pay special attention to

3t2l:in.g

To7"

LIBERTY,

COURTESY,
ACCURACY,

ESTABILITY.

are being erected.

o

O

J

chronic constipation and stomach
troubles for several years, but thanks
to Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets am almost cured." Why not
get a package of these, tablets and get
well and stay well? Price 25c. For sale
by all dealers in med.
Albuquerqueans are feeling elated
over tho report that the shops of the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway there will not only be removed
bul, on tbe other hand will probably
be enlarged.

MAIL

OUR FOUR CARDINAL PRINCIPALS

Albuquerque is enjoying a building
boom, and a number of tine residences
Stomach Trouhlo nnd CoinUpatlon,
No one can reasonable hope for good
digestion when the bowels are constipated. Mr. Chas. Baldwin, of
111., says, "I suffered from
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down through the Indian wars, when
Mr. t nry, utid many others were
killed by tho Indians, to the present
time, was very lotorestinu. The description of the crcat mineral deposits
there were a revelation to tho person
who had never visited tho camp. The
Kriterprlse did a ood Job with this
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Tun government has uscJ up a'I tbc
silver it biutfht jcarí agí), utul baa
tiecn compelled to bj Into the market
utul buy bllver to coin Icti) halves
quarters and dimes. The mint expects
V buy about 100,XM ounce a week for
some tune.
writes tbc Lib
A Okuem'ondkvt
euai. from Dwyer, In the enstern part
or tlio county, ibat he could make an
in hist section, puttinir ou
tho roll only tho property ihe regular
H"Msor did not enroll, and niako a
hitjiror roll for this (section thaa the
regular roll.

Jcpoixo from the. columns of the
threo weekly newspapers published in
O rant Uouuty.the assessment question
is a very live one lu that bailiwick,
especially amonu cattlemen. Although
Grant County Is dollar very well In
the assessment returns as compared
with most other counties In tho Territory, yet, its own newspapers odor
Indisputable evidence that tax dodii-lrit- f
Isa Dneart that Is successfully
practiced even In tho southwestern
New Mexico. New Mexican.

Tur Artela Advocite,

democratic
paper, published In tho democratic
county of Eddy, complains because the
county has two million dollars worth
of property, and Is bankrupt. It notes
tho bin money that is paid tho sheriff,
assessor and treasurer, and docs not
see what they do to earn the money.
It says: "As the olTlcers are Hush and
the county lsbroke.lt begins to look
kinder like we are taxed to support
the olllcers and not the county." The
Advocate admits It Is sacrilegious to
thus speak of democratic ofilce holders, aud says, "what Is a fellow to do
when theso Ideas aro constantly impressed on his mind and his pocket
Let. t he Rood work (!n on, and
bookV"
mayhap the timo will come when the
county otllcers will bo put on a salary
Instead of belnu paid by fees, and will
have to do tho work for which they are
elected, or bo Dred.

a thousirvl fir-'p- .
prntifnl lirwtk nt
to itm-- t mn
iMt'ful io ml nii'l in'ci'-ftrIn any ."ranch of llio t'opptT Indus-
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try.
It

will pns mtiftíT with tho t ruined
iui'1 H
r!ntM,
huiiiiimro in ruaily under-lo- !
Uy the rvery-dnhim ri.
It Is a ilf i ii hook in one, oovnrlnir the
I 'tie, 'IYrniinicry. ( eoxu pi' y, Í leolnny,
lienilfitry, M hientlnrv. Metallurgy, FinuiiciS
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niHT.

Pullman

It irives the plum favtñ in p'.aln EnMinh,
hout
or luvor.
It lists Htm ileeri hot fl.Mi) copper m!ne nml
ennipanien, in uM pnrt4 of tho worhl, description in u ii i hit from two line to twelve pillen,
Hc.'onltrly to trn not tunee oí the trotert v.
'i lie (.upper Htiinlhook in
to ho tho
WOKLlJ'tí tfTiVNOAKU KRFKliENL'B HOOK
w

It

Accomodations.

many

tee met at
called tho territorial convention to
meet at Santa Fe, on September 12.
The committee went on record on the
(itateh'iod question by adopting the
following resolution with only five opposing votes: "Resolved. That the
Democratic Territorial Central Committee of New Mexico, representing
the Democratic party, hereby pledge
our most earnest support towards ratifying the said enabling act passed by
tho 50th Confess. We believe by accepting statehood as offered at this
lime will best serve the interests of
the people as a whole."

Owing to dissensions between the
democratic editor and tho socialistic
editor of the Clifton Herald the paper
was suspended for one week. How
ever, It appeared this week, as usual,
but the socialistic- editor wrote noth
lng for it. There were several cell
torials explaining the weakness of the
socialistic party, and others that told
oPtbe great prosperity of the country,
And sounded like Rood republican edi
torials. It may be that tho Major, who
Ktill controls the paper, has seeu a
tfreat light during his affliction, and
realizes that the only hopo for the
country Is In the republican party.
.

Tute later and more full accounts of
tho meetings of tho republican and
democratic central committees at
Is
l'boenix show that
not such an unanimous thing In Ariz
una us has been represented. In the
republican committee meeting nearly
thirty per cent of the votes were cast
for statehood. Tho democratic com
tulttec was packed against statehood,
Home elht members of the committee
Laving been fired because they favored
statehood, and at the last minute the
chairman of the committee did not
tlare call tho matter up for a vote of
the committee, as the vote would not
have been unanimous. All of which
jroes to show that the opposition to
Matchond Is not so unanimous In Ariz
una as the railroads, the copper com
panics and the politicians would have
tho people believe.
Fome time since Delegate Mark
Smith told In Tucson that Editor
Hughes, of the Star, had writteu a
letter to tho president, couipluioloof
fiome action of territorial olllcers, and
that tho president had noted on the
letter that the writer was "a fussy
person who Is of no consequence," and
referred the letter to the attorney
general. The editor of the Star Is not
overly popular among the Arizona
newspaper men, and tho story went
11 over
the territory. Mr. Hughes
wrote and a.ked the attorney general
about the endorsement, and received
a letter from hliu saying there was no
endorsement on the letter when the
president referred It to him. Many of
the territorial papers, who do not love
the cditcr of the Star are avoiding
damage suits by printing a copy of the
letter the attorney general sent to
Editor Hughes.

Tub Silver City Enterprise appeared
last week as an fight page paper,
printed on high claus paper. The most
uf the space In the Issue was taken up
with ft description, Illustrated, of the
Mogollón mining country. The description was written by ft. S. Allen,
one of the best of wrltert on mining
Kubjecls, and a faithful historian. The
history of the camp, from the first
time that J. C. Coouey Inspected It,
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Thr.y are served alonj! tho
"Sun ta Fe" by Mr. Fred
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llarvcv. Tho noted Caterer
of America. IIik meals bavc
no equal Id the World.
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chairman Is endeavoring to build up a
party In that state, and in order to do Oolil nd Silver. fi'H) Irun,
a.
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.
.
Silica.
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building up of a party In the state, for For above tests send 00 ozs. of ore for each
testthe democratic party has run the state
Upturns bv next ninil. Tertus : rash wiib nSTortH
so long that a chango would be a great limpies.
Mímoh oviimineil hihI reitorted upon
improvement. Even tho democratic Annual ttHtctnent woi-- Hli'itrleU to
candidates fur governor arc claiming
i
I
there Is a great deal of crookedness In
atom
the state, and that a change In the offices Is needed to clean this out. Col.
What dillerenee does a few Hours In
Lyon Is meeting with great success In
time make when you can enjoy every
1
minute of your trip?
his efforts, and will build up a strung
mí CURE tub LIJMGSE
party.
For forlbcr carticulars aLdrcs I
rmiecemutr)' Kxicnn9.
Acute attacks of colic and diarrhoea
come on without warning and prompt
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relief must bo obtained. There is no
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the a. physician's service In ouch cases
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Mrs. Le Fevre also said: "If vou will cn on Mr. W. H. Schauss.
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JIOKACK .í. HTKVENH.
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The; republican convention at El
Paso this week was well attended, and
there were but few negroes In tliecon-ventbu-
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latter has recently written a
letter, which will command
widespread attention because
of the promincDce of tho
writer. It is as follow:
"Messrs. W. H. llocker &
Co., New York: La-- .t year I
used Acker's English Remedy
at tho suirtrt'Stion of a fnonrl,
for a serious,
throat difliculty and extremeHad used
ly hard cough.
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No secret society in tlio world stpncls mglier
order doing gre- -t good,
scomplisliincnU than tho Knights of I'ythiaa. 'l
riiU one ot us nncsi rai.u.u-tion- a
3 tho Ohio Pythina
I tomo, nt Sprini? field, Ohio,
which is ably presided over
by Superintendent Lo Fevro
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Watchmaker,

You are In a Bud Fix
But we will euro you if you will pay us.
Mod who are Weak, Nervouu and debilitated Bullering from Nervous Debility.
Seminal weakness, and all tho efiects of
early evil habits, or later indiscretions,
which lead to I'rematnre Decay, consumption or instanity, should send for and read
tlio "book of lifn," givi.ig particulars for
d liomfe cure. Ront (sealed) free, by ad
rossin Dr. Parker's Medical and surgical initito, 151 North Spruce St., Nasli-vill'IVnn. Tliey guarantee a cure or no
pay. ThoSunday Morning.
"Muke Iluy While th Suu Milne."
Is a lesson In the work of the
thrifty farmer, lie knows that the
bright sunshine may last but a day and
he prepares for the showers which are
so liable to follow.
So It should ho
with every household. I'ysentciy, diarrhoea and cholera morbus may
t
attack some member of the home
warning, Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Ilemedv, which
Is the best known medicino for these
diseases, should always be kept at
hand, as Inmediato treatment Is necessary, and delay may prove fatal.
Kor sale by All Dealers In Med.
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Etfery cold weakens the Lungs, lowers the VlUIIty and makea the
ayitom less able to withstand each succeeding cold, thus
pavinff the way for more serious diseases.
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PERMANENTLY CURES

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Coro Throat,
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MOTHER SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLARD'S HORE-HOUN- D
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BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO., ST. LOUIS, IÍ0.
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BY

Eagle Drug Mercantile Company
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ANNdlNCKMKNTS
For Trowttuit'r and Cnlleclor
I hereby announce myself as a. candidate
coland
for tli" ofllce of
lector for (inint County, subject to t lio ac
tion of tlio democratic 0011 volition.

Jaci.on

Anrn

I hereby nnnounco myself as n cnnd'dato
col
for tito oflleo of treamiror and
lector for flrant county, subject to tho action
)f tho democratic convention.
Kno tu M. Vouso
F. ir Sheriff

mjsolf as acandidato
I hereby
for tli o nomination ns sheriff, subject to the
action of tho Republican convention.
aiino-.me- o

C. A. FAitNawonxn
I hereby announce mjnelf a a candidate
for the office of rlierlflof (Irnnt county, subject to tuo action of tho democratic convenfirm.
CllAllt.KS

U. NKI.ROS

For AHcsor.
I hereby announce mytelf as candidato
for iiwiuoi-- subject to tho action of tho
oounty convention.
,

I'LATFOUM: Thero Is onouyh compensation in tho Aiw'Smi-'- i office to pay for all my
time, and If clcotcd I will put In all my time
work, nr.d will cnáeavor to tret all the
property in the county on tho tnxroll.
Uk.vjamin K. í'ntRUí

The stockholder of the Wells-Fargcompany held their annual meeting to
New V'ork last week, and bad a hot
time. It was shown that the com
pany was earning about forty percent
on Its capital stock, and was paying
only eight per cent dividends, tho rest
of tho money going Into tho surplus
fund, which now amounts to some
twclvo millions of dollars. A large
number of tho stockholders wnnted
the company to pay larger dividends,
and net Increase tho suiplus so hcav
ily. Mr. Harriman, who controls the
company, thinks that a big surplus Is
a goud thine, and wanted to cont inue
present arrangement. Selfish
ttio
stockholders claimed that Mr. liar
riman often found use for this surplus
in his business, and wanted It handy
where bo could get at it. Tho tight
for tho control of the company commenced some months ago, and Mr,
Harriman bad to Duy stock In order to
keep control, und owing to his buying
I ha
price of tho stock has advanced
more than M 00 per share. When It
came to counting tho votes of the
stockholders It was found that the
Htrriman crowd was still In control,
and the dividend rate v.ill not bo increased, although the surplus will.
The public, which has to pay the extortionate rates charged by the company, would bo perfectly willing to see
tho surplus and tho dividends kept
where they are, and the rates reduced
to a reasonable sum, ? tit that would
satisfy neither class of stockholders.

Tho Eighty-Fiv- e
mino has temMrs. O. M. ITarrK who has been porarily stopped shipping ore,
because
coast,
ou
bas
some
the
timo
pendioi?
of tho expense of loading. When It

returned.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Small made an
TA Paso trip on business, returning
Tuesday.
J. L. Wells made a trip down to Las
Cruces this week, on business, before
the. laud olllce.
Tom I'ok has sold his Interest In the
Tom Tonp restaurant to Quong Kudu,
consideration e2,000.
II. F. lirlnkruau and family, who
bave been visiting at their old home,
at La Junta, Colorado, returned Tues
day.
Dr. M.C.Sinclair arrived from Grand
Rapids, Michigan Wednesday evcniuir,
and yesterday morninu went out to
the mices at Malonc.
W. A. Leonard, editor of the Clifton
Era, was In the city Wednesday, acting as a guide board and time table
for tbe Clifton excursionests.
Mrs. J. L. T. Watters,, of, Duncan,
was In the city Wednesday, en route
to California, to sprt in the waves on
the beaches.
The Arizona soldiers, v.ho had been
down to the reat camp at Austin,
returned the (list of the week, and
passed through here early Monday
morning.
There was a washout on the Arizona
.& Nev Mexico road Tuesday afternoon, and the passenger train did not
reach Clifton until about two o'clock
Wednesday morning.
The announcement is made at Doutr-lathat Miss Agnes Speed and George
V. Hill are to bo married on the
eleventh of September. Miss Speed
Is well known iu Lordsburg.
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Smyth went
down to El Paso Monday. Mr. Smyth
bas returned but Mrs. Smyth wil) stop
and visit with Mrs. J. A. Leahy for
orne timo.
Superintendent Dennle.'of the Shannon copper company, was in tho city
Saturday, en route to California, to
visit his family, who have been spending the euturncr at the beaches.
The Ash Peak company bas become
a shipper, and sent four carloads of
ore to the Shannon company at Clifton last week; The mine bids fair to
be a large ana regular producer.
Lawrence R. Boyd, who Is interested In some mining property near Lee's
Peak, arrived from the east the first
of tho week, and inteads doing considerable work on Liu properties this
s

tall.
The "Fat Kid'' was in town from
Cllftou Wednesday, on the eitcur.iou-Hwent up against, tho local wheel,
and for a time thought he would have
to postpone his California trip, but
finally managed to pull out with
enough to pny sleeping car fare and
buy a few meals.
All the Arlzonans In Southern California had a picnic and reunion ut
Ocean Park last Saturday, and, as is
Usual with Arlzonans, had a big time,
and they resolved to havo many moro
Buch reunions, one evtry year. C. M.
Shannon was president of the day, and
Mark Smith did tho talking stunt,
once more telling that "God Almighty,
by bis flat, raised an Impassable rango
of mountains between Arizona and
New Mexico," and Intimating that
what ííort bad placed asuudar Congress should not join.
Harry Lee Martin arrived from Los
Angeles tho first of the week, and
Went out to White Signal. Mr. Martin
reports that bis work at the camp Is
rushing, and be soon expects to be In
condition to do some deep work. He Is
erecting a steam hoist and has put in
a boiler large enough to run his pump,
Which ho expects will be needed by the
timo bo has sunk another hundred
feet.

commenced shippiug this spring it
shipped over tho Arizona & Ts'ew Mexico road from Oil station. There was
no loading platform there, but the
company promised to build one. Expecting the platform immediately the
haulers consented to do the loading
until the platform was built. Superintendent Veitch ordered the erection of the platform, but the order
must have got lost.
When Piesjilont
Coliiuhouo returned tho matter was
presented to bim,. and he ordered the
erection of the platform, and thought
It was built. When he was here on
his way to California, aud found it
was not built be issued new Instructions for Its building, but theso seem
to have got lost in the shuffle, and no
work has been done on it. This week
the meo doing the hauling refused to
load tho ore, except at an additional
price of twenty-livcents per ton, and
rather than pay this on low grade ore
shipments were suspended. Tho plat
form will probably bo built some time,
aud then shipments will be resumed.
liet ancue, the Southern Pacific
detective, was In tho city this week.
He has been tie hunting for the company for several weeks, and has locat
ed some live thousand Southern Pacific
ties on ranches and at mines, some of
them forty miles from the Southern
Pacific right of way. He is still at the
work, and expects to locate several
thousand more, when, it Is probable,
there will bo something doing in a
criminal way la the courts. In bis
travels ho has found many Santa Fe
and Southwestern tics. It Is eay for
a man acquainted with the ties to tell
from which road they came. Ho found
many Santa Fe ties west of Doming,
whero they had been carried by the
washouts. An untreated tie costs the
Southern raclfle oa its New Mexico
division, when put off tho car, one
dollar, and a treated tie costs a dollar
and a quarter.
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Its name "('olden Medical Discovnry

was stijrKostml by olio of Its most Import(iolJoa
an: and valuadlo Ingredients
Seal root.
Nearly forty years airo, Dr. Plereo discovered that ho could, by tho use of pure,
glycerine, allied by a certain degree of constantly maintained
heat and with tho aid of apparatus and
appliances designed for that purpose, extract from our most valuable, nntivti medicinal roots their curativo properties
much better than by tho uo of alcohol,
so Rcnornlly employed. So the now
d
"Colden Medical Discovery," for
the cure of weak stomach, Indigestion, or
torpid liver, or biliousness and
dyspep-lkind nil ricranircmcnLf was lir- -t made, as
It ever since has been, without a punido
oí nicoh.nl in i in make-up- .
A glance at the. full list of lis Ineredl-entprinted on every
will show that It Is nimio from the most
valuable medicinal roots found RMwing
In our American forests. All tliesn Ingredients liuvo received the strongest cn- from the lending medical ex
ports, teachers and writers on iWutrriri
Mulirn who recommend tioeri ns the very
bet remedies for the diseases tor which
"Golden Jledicnl Discovery" Is advised.
A little book of thcHO flndorser-iciitlias
been compiled by Dr. Ii. V. rieren, of
liuffiilu, . V., and will lie mailed free to
any one askim; samo hv postal card, or
letter addressed to tho Doctor as above.
Iroiu theso endowments, copied from
standard medical books of all the different schools of practice. It will bo found
that t he Initi'edients composing the "Golden Medical Discovery " are advised not
only for tho cure of the above, mentioned
diseases, but. also for tho euro of all catarrhal, bronchial and throat affection,
crcoin pained with catarrhal discharges,
hoarseness, soro throat,
or
and all thoso wasting
nlTectlons which, If not promptly and
properly treated uro liablo to terminate
In consumption. Take Dr. l'ier.:e'a Discovery In time and persevero In Its use
until you ctlve It a fair trial and It Is not
likely to disappoint. Too much must not
be expected of It. It will not perform
miracles. It will not euro consumption
In Us advanced stages. No medicino will.
It tri.'i cure the alfectlons that load Up to
consumption, if tukvn in time
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Miss Marie Johnston and J. C. Pav- lor were married in Los Anudes last
Thursday. Miss Johnston Is well
Known In Lordsburg, as well as Clifton, where she bas snent much of her
timo for the past two years. Mr. Pay-lo- r
Is in tho employ of the Arizona
copper company, in tho general oiliea.
and is a popular young man in Clifton.

The Lidiskal extends congratulations.

The announcement is niado that R.
R. Ownby and Eulah Higgle will be
married at tho rosldcnco of the bride,
In Houston, Texas, this evening. The
groom has lived in Lordsburg practically alibis Ufa. The V. ide visited
the Misses Shipp here about a year
ago, when commenced tho romance
which results in the wedding tonight.
The newly married couple will start
immediately for Lordsburg, and expect to arrive hero Sunday, when they
will receive the congratulations of
everybody.
Among
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Sour
Stomach

e

Pmeltrn ind Itodua

Mlnlne-Camp-

tlon Works surround us

UroN

Farnsworlb, who desires tho nomExchange and Mexican
on tho re- Foreign
as sheriff,
ination
Money Bought and Sold,
publican ticket. Mr. Farnsworth was
nomloated by the republicans two Money to Loan on Good Security at
years ago, and was elected by a big
Currents Bates of Iutercst.
majority. Ho has served the people
faithfully, aud mado ono of the best
sheriffs the county ever had. There
will bo no opposition to bis nominaTho Southern Pacific tracklayers tion, and be will, undoubtedly, be
have been busy this week, putting in triumphantly elected.
a 6lde track on the south side of the
The heavy rains in southern Texas
depot. The west end will be used for
No appetite, loss ol strength, nervousout the Southern Pacific tracks ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
washed
a
for
end
a house track and the cast
debility, sour risings, and catarrh
repair track. The tool bouse used by and the through trains bad to detour general
of the stomach are all due to Indigestion.
the repairing outfit had to be moved by tho way of tho Texas Paeillc. This Kodol cures Indigestion. This new discovsouth, to give room for the track. Tho brings them Into this section about ery represents the natural juices of digespeople in charge of this worlc were a five hours late. They were thus late tion as they exist In a healthy stomach,
s
combined with tho greatest known tonlo
lawless set. They excavated for the Wednesday, aud tho Clifton
and reconstructive properties. Kodol Dysto
here
all
wait
had
the
track and laid the rails. The excavapepsia Cure does not only cure indigestion
and dyspepsia,
but this famous remedy
tion was such that it blocked the team
cures all stomach troubles by cleansing,
crossing, but no attempt was made to
G. S. Culbertson returned tho first purifying, sweetening and strengthening
repair the crossing until the track
week from a month's trip east, he mucous membranes lining the stomach.
was all laid, and teams that had to of the
S. S. EiH of Rarcnswood. W, Vl.. says:
ho visited his old home, in " Mr.
where
I was troubled with tour stomach for twenty years.
cross the track were put to considerKodol
ma and wo a:e nov using It tn mtlk
curod
Inmany
In
other
Ohio, and also took
for baty."
able Inconvenience. The crossing
New York
as
places,
such
teresting
Digests What You Eat.
Kodol
could have been put in shape In a few
Coney Island.
Bottles only. $1 CO Size hoMht 2M tlmea the trial
city
and
being
obstructed
of
hours, Instead
aire, which arils for 50 cents.
Preparad by E. O. O.WITT OO., CHIOAÜO.
several days, but that made no difI!. W. Randall and family left the
"Sold hy tho KagleDruf &Mercantllc
ference to tho tracklayers.
first of the week for the Gila, where Company."
they expect to stay for several weeks,
The people In Lorrlsburg are eating camping out, aud having a good time.
For itvnr Hlxtv f rara.
fresher and nicer vegetables this year
An Oi.n and
Notice.
Mrs Winslow's Soothinir Syrup has
than ever before. In tho past the
Notice is hereby given that The In- been used for over sixty years by
vegetables hayo been shipped in from
Gold Minimi & Milling millions of mothers for their children
Los Angeles, aud had to stand tho ternational
Company will only lie responsible for while teething, with perfect success,
long shipment across tho desert, or bills that are contracted upon written It soothes tho child, softens tho Hums,
have been hauled in from the farms orders signed by the general manager. allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
E. D. Hokton, General Manager. the best reu.edy for iMarrhtoa.
I
mllo
on tho Gila, and the twonty-ilvpleasant to the taste. Sold by Drtitf- haul across tho country, In a sprlngless
Hummer Diarrhoea In 1'lillilren.
LMsts In evcrv part or tho
word.
wagon did not improve tbem. Melons
Twenty-fiv- e
During tho hot weather of tho
cents a bottle. Its value is
and tomatoes could not bo left on the
tho (irst unnatural looseness Incalculable. Bo suro and ask for Mrs
vines until perfect, and stand this of a child's bowels should wave Inme- Winslow's .Southing Syrup, and takeno
so as to check tho
other kind.
shipment. Thh spring simo China- diato attention,
before it becomes serious. All
men started gardens at Duncan, and that Is necessary is a few doses of
CLUB HOUSE
have raised some bumper crops. Their Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diavegetables are picked in the morning, rrhoea Remedy followed by a dose of
oil to cleanse tho system. Rev.
LUNCH ROOM
and sent down on tho train which castor
M. (). Stockland, Pastor of the first M.
brings them Into town by eleven E. Church, Little Kalis, Minn., writes:
AND
o'clock, and wo never had fresher veg- "We bave used Chamberlain's Colic,
seRemedy
for
and
Diarrhoea
etables. The gardeners find a ready Cholera
veral years and tlod it a very valuable
:ooo:
market in Lordsburg, Clifton and remedy,
especially for summer disor
piipiie.l MOCHA ami JAVA uorrEK
Morenci for all they can raise, and aro ders in children." Sold by All Dealers aFrench
Bpuviulity.
Wm.T. McCahiv, I'titcrer,
making big ruoticy from their gardens. Med.
excur-sioucst-

ICTI

Paper Is at
Orn Nearest
Of flfty miles.

this Transacts a General Banking Busi
C. A.

Ib

PmlliGh.iIlg,,

G-crxt'- c

2vi

G-ocd- c,

cun.d- - Clotlb-In.- ,

0-rccczIc- 3,

,

The annual excursion from niftr.n
to San Diego went out Wednesday.
This excursion has become the event
of the season, as the round trip rate is
only $1 i.oO, and lartrer crowds nn evnrv
year. There were about three hundred
tickets sold this year most of which
were from Clifton, although there
were a large number of Lordsburuers
who went, which cost W.lf.J, which indicates there Is quite an amount of
easy money in this section of the
country.
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TEXAS, COUNTY OF rj. VASO,
STATE OV
I, .los. F. WIIIIuiuh, cashier of the
ahovo named hank, do solemnly sweartlutt
rne noovn siaiement is true U) ttio best of uiy
knowledge und belief.
Jos. K. Wii.mams, Cashier,
Puliseritieil and sworn to before uio this
1ft duy of June, l'.Pou.
(HKAl.)
O, .1. TlKAS
Notary Public, Fl Paso t'o Texas
ComiKCT
V.
S. Ktkwaht.
Attest:
J. M. Kaynoi.us,
W. W. TriiNKV.
Directors.

Hotel- -

-

Tom Sing & Co.

Mexican Line
On the South

THE

UBML

Proprietors
Tho finest place iu town for a meal,
Your Patronado Solicited.

Opens

June

23

Covers all this vast territory and la devoto
the ui turcsts of

MINERS,
MERCHANTS,

"THE CLUB HOUSE"

:prcp.
Invito their friends to
the cool adobe on the
north side
J.

C

Every thing for the inner man
ALL KIN US OK LIQUOUS AND
CIGARS.

there will bo a lunch counter
annct to tho saloon where will

And also

be nerved all kinds of lunch
HOT AND COOL.

mil

ONE, COME ALL,

MECHANICS,

STOCKMEN
A nd in fact nil who live
Itswollarelu view.

In

thiuoction or hav6

Terma ol Subscription
One year
Six mnntha
Three month i

MOO

1.75
1.00

rubllshedovery Friday at
tORDSBURG.

KEW KEXIC3

A LUCKY LCCAPE.
I. is eye
bnrd tht'.mr'i rürir ikmí
were set on a spot ahead, but bo
Qnlrlt "U It nnil Onrlni; P.n.e of B
'Mary!"
llrvtn(lonl(.
Suddenly the
sliudi'.ered and
Nowl.rte outside of the pages of fic
Htopped. Phil's hand was still on tho
throttle. He scarcely knew th..t be I'.ttd tion would we expect such an Incident
fct.ipped the engine.
He felt a great, as the follewl.i r from the personal
exultant Joy, for the coaches were far story of the I'tisilan revolutionist
By r.LLA MAY BUNNELL
NnroiWiy had Just Jumped from
behind. With great ilitllculty be flung
window to
the police. "V!ieu
himself toward the open nil, railing,
:o,jriL'lit. IW.. br Un' l.in;(lii
Kcrambled to my feet I discovered
staggering forward, be felt himself
myself In (he yurd nnd omor.g half a
(elzed by a dov.on arms.
,iTJr7f;",-,7'n'il- '
i.i rv,''Hl'-'NlHl,-'- 1 was without orer-C?I Hil be dream what followed? A pair dozen soldiers.
nro yon tliiTo';" Honml-- d
nud hat a very susplciou.i figure
young
Rtroug
were
arms
of
his
lirouud
us n lro-nfrom tin- - hutl-vhIiouMit-rd- , ueck,
and, having neither, I could not esand his face was being bathed in
dlnnly
fellow stio'le vuf,iT)y something cool and woti He felt the capo even could I get fiy the soldiers
lowiinl lili- k!trlic:i i'.onr.
tenso silence nnd wanted to break it. wl.o surrounded l ie," he said.
I Jerked a card from my pocket to
"Of coüi'vi'. Conn" In,"
a The one word he heard was "Phil!"
which sounded like u caress, u soli and this day I do not know what It was
icc!ily, n'M Mill rutiTi-ilvoin
nnd banded It to one of th; soldier".
n Mt rf t!io
orl;:ul:iy lifo nnd n prayer. Then he op"iied his eyes to Hero Is my
card,' I said rapidly. 'I
smile faintly Into Mary's dear faco
Jmstle In Willi liim.
am a member of the secret police. One
iK'iiilliig
over
blui.
'W'lmt U K. I'lillV" tho
nKkod
".MaryV" be whispered questlonlngly. of iTieso revolutionists is trying to esK'ltl.V, llHlkill' Into t!n Jotin;; imia'M
"Yes, dear," she replied. "I came In cape. I am aiter bi:u. Quick! Give
tro:ilili'l rj os.
from
tho last station on your train, and mo your coat and bat!'
"I think I nni'it bo tlrwl tinllif." lio
"He automatically obeyed. I slipped
1
to skip away ipilokly, but I
Intended
ovmiwly. Ho iittoni-itpi- l
to
wanted to ride with you In the cab on Ids coat and hat nnd lu nil uppenr-nuce- 1s
finilo I'l'iisHiirliivly.
A llrm lltllo li.'iticl
was a soldier of the cx.ir.
Just once." tier volco trembled.
to'o i oiiifcit t.il'ly Into liN.
walked past the guarded .ato of the
l'hil turned bis face to the wall.
"Yus, lmt tli.it Isn't nil," fho mt- ard, out Into tho strvt. lie foro me
The railroad olilelal looked down on
were thousands of soldiers. I raw my
"Well, Mnrv, I in
when we (lie fair head kindly. "A doctor wlil friouds being brought dovu from the
mo over L'oim: to y.t muiTied. I've bo here tit once," be assured her. "but hall and put into tho black vans, about
)eon Httfinpthis to liiiislcr tin; railroiid I think ho Is nil right anyway." He which stood guards of Cossacks. 1
wi:ihed he might comfort the girl.
!hímupví-- , l)it there Is mitliliir;
my friends (all of
A half hour éter Phil lay on a conch marched through
rs to the futuro, mid mine In nuuhirtn-lnj-lgroup are In prison today save
that
In
an
Inner
otllec.
Mary's
lingers
kmiiiII
snliiry."
volet
I'lill's
myself and tho frieud who eswandered lovingly through his singed only
rontiileil iilliel illy diseonr.ioil.
caped
with me) with the air of a solhair. His eyebrows were burned, and
I rhouhl liavc
Into nonio
on
dier
a very important message and
iind Mt.iyod thoie," lio coiK'ludcil ho looked pale uud worn, but be was pressed on through tho muss of other
rallying rapidly.
fluuMftil'y.
filled tho street." Auier- "You see, Mary," ho said softly, soldiers that
'.No, Plill," protested tho jrlrl. "yon
"your face was before tue all the time. cau Magazine.
wnnhpi't have hern nitlslled with
r
ilj) rolniiiiiH of (liiiires nil tiny or It was really you who saved the train."
BARBER SURGEONS.
Coins over runty p:ipers. Thero Is u As Mary was ubout to protest the railpiar" soniowhero nmon tho railroad road otllcial Interrupted, looking lit When the Jlaznr anil the Scnlpcl
workers whero yon uro coin;; to do l'hil.
Were I.lukcil In One Trade.
"You are tho man I've been looking
your hext work, l'hil ilenr."
More than duo years old Is tho Itoyal
"I Just Rot an order tonight," fhll for. I'vo hud my eyes on you for some College of Surgeons, Edinburgh. At
re:;piim;ed, "to ):o mid lirlii; down a time, nnd I've seen now what you enn the limo It was founded the surgeons
do lu nn emergency.
When I saw you
rpeekil from Sprinilnlo
tomorrow.
:id barbers of the city were nulled
look toward the coaches n few minutes
Kai h day I wonder what next."
ngo, then rush Into the flumes, I also as one of the fourteen Incorporated
Mary looked up Into his faeo. 'Tnlr-kntettrades of Edinburgh. On July 1, V,)?,
to he," idle chanted Bayly, "It saw that young woman." The otllcial they received their charter from the
"Though
wavered,
never
she
faltered.
may he tomorrow that you'll wiu your
towu council. The charter of the barspurs, (io forth to
for your she was white, her Hps moved, nnd I ber surgeons was co;.llri;ied by James
In
knew that she prayed for the inau
lady's f..il;.-.IV., un early Stuart king of ."eat en
Iiles your heart, Mary!" ho mur- tho cab." The man's voice was husky. lightenment uud accomplishment, who
mured as he caught and kissed hor uud "And you're the man I want with a took much Interest iu the progress of
wife," ho added, smiling, "to superin- the surgeons oa i.ceouut of tho needs
then left the room.
The engine l'hil tcx! K.ssesslon of at tend that work in the Iteddlng district. of Ids army f:i time of war.
Kprindale next mornins pufi'ed nud You understand It. Will you take It
In the charter leave was i Ivcn to tho
irlistetied In the sunlight. Tho yoim;; to begin with.'"
ImoiporuUou to control tho medical
n
Mary
with
question.
nt
Pl:ll
looked
mini's eyes
keen and puveln?:,
educaiio:i of tho city, such as it wa3
nnd his heart heat tumultuous!, whllo thee responded, "I will with a wile."
iu those days; of bloodletting, to have
Ills hand rusted l'.nnly on 11 throttle.
he so'.e right tf practice and to put
Great Tl1e AVnrrii.
Tin rails shone like silver rlbho'is 111
do .va ,uaci;s. They were to get every
Those who see the rise and fall of year the body of n crim'nul who had
the sun, nnd tho train was Koon upeed-1ns- ;
over the traek. Gradually I'lill's the tides in our Atlantic harbors sel- been executed to practice nuntomy on.
dom think of tho wonderful career of md they promised la return to do "suf
rose. Tho beauty of the day
for the dew was still on the Holds and tlio moon raised ocean waves which frage for his soul." Of the first 133
the world aliout seemed olivo and cause the tidal llii-- and vetlux. Such diomlieis of the Incorporation si-- : were
happy and the poundin-- ; of the engine billows not only cross the sea, but flow surgeons to the kings of Scotland.
from ocean to ocean, nnd lu this way
o
filled him with the Joy of life.
As society Improved nnd medical
involuntarily us he look- complicated movements are set going.
l'hil
developed the gulf between tho
In
every
twelve hours the surgeons uud barbers widened, uud lu
ed out of the cab window to see the Thus once
children In lilnh leo at a Ritme of tag. moon raises a tide billow In the south17712, as the result of a process lu tho
Ono station after another lie entered ern Iudlnu ocean. AYheu this billow court of session, the connection was
on time to tho minute.
Every other passes the Cape of Good Hope at noon dually terminated. The deacon, or
thought than his Immediate work was Its successor Is already bortl, and by president, of tho Incorporation of sur- tho timo the llrst billow has reached jeons was for more than 320 years a
fur from him, ulthou;;h Mary was
in his subconsciousness.
At the the Azores islands nt midnight the sec- member of the town council of Edinlast station before his home a pllmpse ond Is rounding the cape nud a third burgh, cx officio, and several of tho
of a li;:'iV, Klilish limine mude Mary has come into existence in the southern leacons wero members of the Scottish
cení especially near for a moment. ocean. Ity 4 o'clock In the morning fol- parliament.
The Klrl hud Mary's jraeo uud nlrlness lowing Its passnge of the rape the tide
ns slu spranji oa to a car platform. billow reaches the Kngllsti channel, and
February I.CTrenilfi.
days
but even the fleetlns vision made l'hil there th shallow water delays It so
Why February has twenty-eigh- t
much that It does not arrive at the Is explained hi the legends of the past.
mullo happily, and iigain the train glided out of the station, nnd in a few strait of Dover until 10 a. m. Hero the One Is of an old woman, who, tending
minutes it had slowed m, and Phil's narrowing channel causes the tide to her llock, ridiculed the mouth of Feb
trip was ended. Another man would riso very high and almost puts nu end ruary beeauso ho had dealt so lenient
to the wave. In the meantime another ly Willi her and her sheep. Then I ebru
take the train on.
Phil utmost patted the throttle ns the branch of the billow runs around the ury felt insulted uud made leap year
train came to a stop, and It was with western side of the Ilritlsli Islands, and borrowed n cold day from March
rounds the north poiut of Scotland and md froze her and her flock. There Is a
ferret that he would flvo up the
A bounty," he thought, "and moves slowly down the eastern coast Norman legend which makes It out
of Kngland until It finally flows up the that February had originally ns ninny
ptiesi I'm on time," ho smiled.
the wharfs of Lou-do- days ns tho other months, but l ebrua
lie saw a visiting railroad olllclul ap- Thames and laps
Ixmdou Graphic.
pear at the station door, nodding with
ry was n confirmed gambler nnd lost
Apparent satisfaction as he looked at
at domino a day both to Janimry nnd
ItfupInK Always,
Lis watcli. The man peered curiously
to March. Strange to say, there Is nu
Thero Is no month in the year lu obi story of Egypt, wherein the god of
into the engine cab, but ho suddenly
drew hack In horror, nud others were which the song of the rentier Is not February plays forfeits wltii the moou
trnuslixed by what they saw. Not u heard In some land on the glolie. In and loses certain days.
man moved or spoke. They seemed January Is Uie wheat harvest of Aus
tralia, New Zealand, Chile nnd the
Not Wholly Innornnt.
ieipless befora some nwful fljitit.
An npplleaut for ft position In the
l'hil rend his danger In tlie horrifled Argentine Itepubllc; lu February and
rouiiteiiauees by the station. Ho saw March, upper I'gypt and India: in public works department lu u certain
the panorama spreadlui; out before April, lower Egypt. India, Syrlu, Cy city was undergoing n civil servlco exlilm tliroii'h a veil of smoke, but he pnis, Persia, Asia Minor, Mexico and amination. With a view to testing his
Tho euirliie wu on Cuba; In May, Texas, Algmia, central knowledgo of history the examining
felt powerless.
fire. Soinelliinp clutched his throat to Asia, China, Japan and Morocco: lu olllcer nsked him whut ho knew of tho
Punic wars.
choke him.
lie felt n hot breath June, California, Oregon, Mississippi,
and South
"The name sounds familiar," said the
amilust his cheek, lied points darted Alabnmn, Georgia, North
Virginia,
Ken
Carolina,
Tennessee,
applicant, "but I can't Just remember
out nt lit in from a:i Indetlnlte "someor where It happened.
where."
lie heard a piieU, gurgling tucky, Kansas, Arkansas, I'tuh, Colo- when It wns
'Don't you know anything about
tempest of soiiudH. Was It the wind? rado, Missouri, Turkey, Greece, Italy,
lie wondered. He thought It was, but Kpaiu, Portugal uud south of France SelploV"
in July, New Kngland,
New York,
"No, sir."
lie didn't care.
Han- "Surely you havo henrd-aboThen something seemed to snap. Per- Pennsylvania, uhlo, Indiana, Michigan,
haps It was the expression on n face Illinois, Iowa. Wisconsin, southern ulbal?"
'Oh, yes, I know nil about Hannibal.
lio saw In
that did it. lie Minnesota, Nebraska, upper, Canada.
That's whero Mark Twain useU to
whispered, "Mary," nnd sprang with Itoumuulu, Uulgaria,
11 his strength for the opeulnd
out of south of Uiissla. Germany, Switzerland live."
the cab. As lie leaped from tho burn- uud souUi of England; iu August, cen
Tlie "Here" of 1342.
ing cab, which was nn lingry, surging, tral and uertheru Minnesota, the
Manitoba, lower Catiadu, Co
it la curious to find In a "Dyetary"
thrcuteiiing inuss, new life camo to
Information that "hero Is
him. lie began to understand. Ills lumbia, Itclgluni, Netherlands, Great of 1512 the
nmlte, of hopps and water. It
of
made
I'.rltaiu,
central
Poland
and
Ienmarl,
)reoi-slomind worked rapidly and with
n naturnll drynko for u Dutcheman.
As he turned instantaneously to- I'ussla: lit September and October, is
uow of late dayes It is moche used
And
Norway
Scotland,
Sweden,
north
and
ward the roaches back of tho engine
Englando to tho detryment of many
lie saw It all Just what might hapten of ltussla; lu November, Peru nnd lu
Tho author was
men."
Africa, nnd In December, llurinu Engllsshe
at every second. Two thousand gallons SouthNew
speaking of "beer," the then new liquor
South Wales.
of oil were In a tank ut the reur of and
distinguished from "ale" by being hopthe cab.
ped. In this sense u seventeenth cenAn KcvlcaliiMtlral Hat.
He gathered himself together for the
A milliner who works lu u largo city tury rhymer siih that "turkey; carps,
plunge, drew In a long, deep breath,
says that one day u woman cniiie Into hops, plccadel and beer came Into Engheld his head down, with his hat pressland all In one year," "plccadel" being
tho store very much excited and want
ed ugaiiist his face, and returned to the
changa
kind of ruff or collar.
new
on
trimming
ed
the
lint
her
eub. I(o lad gone with bund outShe said that It hud been trimmed
stretched for the throttle. He felt ed.
In Uoabt.
thankful that It wus not necessary for on the wrong side.
Ethel (who Is not famous for her
"Hut," said the saleswoman, "the
luui to see; he could feel and knew Just
good looks) I don't seo why you should
where to press the throttle most surely. trimming Is on tho left side. That is call Miss Whltmore plain. I'm sure I
In the moment In which he had discov- where It ought to lie."
wish I were half us good looking
"It doesn't luako any difference only
ered tho ell tank he bad uncoupled the
ns sho is. Fred You nre, Ethel; you
touches, and when, blinded with smoke whether It ought to be lu front or buck know you nre. (And Ethel Is wonderand (lames, be felt and pressed the or right or left, it's got to be ou the ing whether ho meant to compliment
throttle the burning thing sprang away church, side."
"Church side!" gasped tho nstonlshed her.)
nud off perhaps to safety fur thoxo In
Clrl.
the co n hi s, Ui.'j n ulls i.r more.
Flrmnenfl of rarpoae.
"Yes, church side! I sit right next
Tho rest minuto seemed liouis. Ph
of purpose Is ono of the
Firmness
wu conscious of Jut o:u purpose to tho wnll In church, nnd I'm not going most necessary sinews of character
g" mvajf from tha r.i:e!,c. f n lie to have all that trimming next tho nnd one of dio best Instruments of
wall. 1 want It on tho other side, so meceos. Without It genius wastes Its
knew that the tank of od would
or born t,.( If out. He leaned far tho whole congregation can see It."
efforts In a lunge ef
r euv.anl.
Tho ttlmmlng was promptly placed
forw irl. i
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pata its lifo from
properly digested.
Healthy digestion means puro
biood for tlio body, but stomach
troubles arise from careleüsnesa
in catín-- ; and stomach disorders
tpret Uia entire system. Improperly maiticated food sours on tfio
stomach, causing diotrcssing
rams, belcuins; anu iinusca,.
9 persisted in
Vhen
the Glcniach Lixonies weiiKenoo
and worn out and dyspepsia
claims tho victim.

I'lIH body

it

food

ovor-catin- -j

Thed ford's

Dlack-Draupl- it

cures dyspepsia, it irees laa
stomach and bowels of congested
matter and gives the 6tomach
new lifo. The stomach is quickly
and tho natural
invigorated
stimulation results in a rood
apoüte, with the power to thoroughly digest food.
You can build up your Etomach
with this mild and natural
remedy. Try Thedford's
today. You can buy a
package, from your dealer for
E5c. If ho does not keep it, send
tho money to The Chattanooga
Medicino Co., Chattanooga,
Tenn., and a package will be
mailed you.
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YOU CAN EASILY OPEEATE

THIS TYPEWEITEE
YOUESELF
worry
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Don't
corn Rpuntlcnt.
Don't v nto lilm
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Ami iitm't fill out
i)iiH.'rd()rcurit
or luiiko
out at'eounts or hotol melius in your own
hiuidwrltliifr.
It looks bud, reflects on your 8 'and i riff,
m iikca copio think you cn'tl utTonl a aten
oirruphtT, antl in sometiuioii umbitruoun.
iimkn"out
You can wiito out your letter
an nbfitructilH in an insurance policy ontor
accountp,
d
lyour
make
nieiiioN
out
yourcrti
ora hotel menu ort do any kind of writing
you need, on anyIvk:u(l,:8i.eor thfeknees of
paper, and apuce any.way.yuu want oa
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TEOUBLE TO AKSWEE QUESTIOHS

Pacific Railway have on sale
Excursion TicketB to the various pointa in
the North, East and Southeast. Low rates, long
limit only line offering choice of routes via
New Orleans, Shreveport, Kenphis or St , Louis.

The Texaa

&

eum-m-

rates and full information call
local ticket Agent, or address,
For
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Curtis,

Southwestern Passenger Acent, EL PASO TEXAS.
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THE STANDAED VISIBLE WRITES
You un wrlto uny of these thlnif yourself
If you do not happen to have BtiHioif riipuer.
l'nr you enn tuiily learn, with a little prac
tice, to write Juft 'H rapidly, anil bh perfectly
KB an expert operator on tbe OMVKK.
the OLIVEn Is tho uliupllllcd type
writer. And you CHn iee every word you
write. About HO per oont more lurwble than
any other typewriter, becauuo it lias about
per cent It' wearlue polntit thuu luoat
other t) pewrlters.
K) pt'rcent
ttmer to wrlto with thun these
other ooiDpUctfcted, Intricate iiiachlnes
knowl
that require 'humorintf"--teoliiilea- l
elne long-- practice and special (kill to op
erate.
Than machines which cannot lie adjusted
to any fractal rtpaoe with which It 1h impos
sible to wrlto abstracts, insurauoo policies, or
documenta except you buy expen
-- VIA;
sive Hpocia.1 attachments requiring- experts to
operate.
L
You can adjust tlio OLIVEU to any reason
&
ble apare yuu can write on any reasonable
size and thickness of paper, write out to Hie
very ediro, without tlio aid of any expensive
THE ROUTE OF- attachine nt or seciul skill, and your work
and clear.
will tie ticut appearing,
Kor tho OLIVEU is tho tyH;wrltcr for the
doctor, tlio luwyer, tho Insurance agent, the
merchant, tho hotel proplctor or any man
w ho does his ow n writing.
For Full Particulars See any Agent or Address
Write us now for our booklet ou the slmpll OARNETT KING,
V. R. STILES
lied (en teres of tho OMVKK,
General TasseDger Agent
Agent.
3eneral
Tlie OLIVEE Typewriter Co.
Wsbauu Ave. it Monroe St., Chicago, llliuel.
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ARKANSAS
COLORADO

HO

ILLINOIS

INDIAN TERRITORY

IOWA
KANSAS

MICHIGAN

-

Minnesota
Missouri
Nebraska
North Dakota
Oklahoma
South Dakota
Wisconsin

AND POINTS IN THE SOUTHEAST

El Paco
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THE GOLDEN STATE LIMITED

riPaao.Terco.

